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CREATING VALUE TO THE NATIONAL PRODUCTIVITY (A STUDY OF SOUTH- WEST NIG ERIA) 
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libstnu;t 
The s tu dy investigated the impact of micro-financing of 
Nigerian micro and small entrepreneurs' as a measure of 
creating va lue to increasing productivity in Nigeria. 
Releva nt literil tures were sourced on how micro and small 
en trepreneurs ' contributions in South-West Nigeria could 
create value to the na tional p rod ucti vity. Theoreticill mode ls 
were reflected and used in d evelopiilg the tw o hypotheses 
investigated through the surn~y of three hundred ctnd sixty-
seven (367) micro enterprises, Jnd one hundred and thirty-
five (135) small enter prises which were randomly selected 
'A~tb thf• ~id nf ITndti-s ~,lg/-. r~: r. ~ · ,.; s ~ --- ·· 
Multip le regress ions vvcrc used to ana ly ze enterpri5es 
finance by microfinancc banks in Nigeria. Findings rt' l·ealed 
tha t micro-financing of rnicro and small entrepreneurs 
enhanced their productivity; and the impact of the fina nce 
,.,·as fel t in their con tr ibu tiuns to the gro,v th uf the national 
productivity . It was recommended that microfinance and 
training supports s hould be made mandatory to further 
enhance p roductivi ty of micro entrepreneurs in N igeria . 
1.0. Introduction: 
Reali zing the importance of s m al l businesses as engine-
room s for economic growth and develop ment, governments 
at Federa l and State levels took some steps towards 
addressing the lack of access to finance identified as one of 
the major constraints to small business productivi ty, hence 
growth (Carpenter, 2001 , Anyanwu, 2003, Owualah, 2005, 
Lawson, 2007). Financing of m icro and sm a ll enterprises is 
an important m eans for m obi!iz;ing resources for more 
prod uctive use (Wa tsqn and Everett, 1999). The extent to 
wli:lch m icro an,-! small enterprises could access fund is the 
ex tents to which they can save and cKCU il \Uiate own capita l 
fo r further production and inYestmenl (Anyanwu, 2003, 
Qv,·uaiJh, 2005). However, micro and small enter~lrises in 
N igeri a fi nd it d ifticu lt to access forma l financial ins ti tutions 
such as commercial banks for funds . The challe nges of this 
stu dy 11·e re two folds, (i) the inability of these categories of 
bus inesses to m eet the standa rd of the fo rmal finCinci<~l 
institutions for loan consideration provided a p latform for 
inforrnal institutions to attempt to fill the gap us uCJJlv b<~Sed 
on informal social networks. and th is '-"'' cl S what gal'e birth :n 
micro-financing, and (ii) with the nu m erous populali,>;l elf 
micro and s ma ll e nterprises in Nigeria; n1any o f them not 
really act ive (Ibi dunni, 2010), how w ill the mi cro-f inancing 
of the said entrepreneurs ginger their efforts to the growth 
of nationc1l pruductiv ity7 The ubject ives of this s tudy are 
therefore (i) to show that m icro- fi nc1ncing rnhances 
producti vi ty of micro :md small en trep reneurs in f\:igcria, 
(ii ) to conduct meta-Jnalysi~ <J n the impact of mic rc>-finc1nce 
on the ,1utput ,mL-1 producfi,·itY oi micro a nd ~null 
~- ..... . ~ ...... , .. ~ .Ju Lnll-\"v'csL ~~gl.2( ia a::-. n..:1 i.li ing to nE1tional 
producti \' ity. The signific:mc~_• of this s tud y could be viewed 
from diftcn•nt perspec tiv e. i\1ic ro- fin anci ng of micitl dild 
small en trepre ne urs is bi ll ed tu s upport their comnlcrcic~l 
.JCtivities, hence economy in d ifferen t field~ ol ende;:n·our. 
Seco ndlv, the entrepreneurs .1re being d iscclUI'il)jed from 
pursuing white-colla r jobs, r.1the r to become their .Jwn 
managers and directors of businesses. Thidly, as manv 
micro and small en trepreneurs invest in differen t~uea~ of 
the econom y; their con tributions c ulmina te into growth of 
gross domestic products. 
2.0: Literature Review/Conceptual Fr:Hnework 
Microfina nce is the prov ision o f financial services ad,lpted to 
the need s ot low income peop le s uch as micr<.• 
entrepreneurs, especially the provis ion ol :->mall b.m:,, 
.Kcep tance of small savings deposits, and simple p:~yments 
services needed by micro-entrepreneurs and other pour 
people (USA! D, 2005). 11 is the• pmv ision u f financial .services 
to the eccmt>lllica ll v ,K tivc people who are hitherto un-
setTed by the mainstream financial service pruvidL'r. 
Microcredit is commo nly defined in term s of I nan amount as 
a percentage of average pvr Co;pi t,l income. In the contc,.l c•I 
Nigeria, with a per opita GDP of N-12,000 (:<bo ut S30Ll) til 
Otoki ti , S. 0 (2002) Th,·orctica! Couccpt~ aiid Scope oF 
:\1.m.lgcnJ.>;;t (A l\e-,;ppr,;iod ,r .\1,;n,12e;;;ul 1 Principle·,:), 
L<lgc·s, Pum,uk Nigeria Limi tr,d. 
Owu<llah. 5. L (2005). E.ntrepreneursliip in Small B11Sit!l'SS 
F1rlltS. (3 '" ed.). L1gos: G-M,1g Investments Ltd. , 
(Chapter3). 
Plenert, Gerhard (2001). The M,magcr: Value Cl111in 
!Y1anagemcnt in tlll t!Conunercl' VVorld. Dublin Ire land: 
Bbckha;I Publish ing;, 200J. 
Shifer.1w, A (2007). "Capita l AdJUStment Patterns C~nd 
Un,:enC~inty in African l\1anubcturing," Inst itute of 
Social Studies, Tilt' Has Ill:, !55 Working Paper No. 435. 
Shiferaw, A (2008) . '·Firm H e terogeneity and Ma rket 
Selec tion in Su b-Sah aran Africa: Does it Spur In dus trial 
Progress," Economic Oez,ehlp11LC11 t nnd Cui /urn/ Clinngc, 
52(2), 393-423. 
Sleu waegen, L. and Goedh uys, M. (2002). Growth of Firms in 
Developing Coun tries: Evidence from Cote D'h o ire," 
jou mal of Oev~:loplllml Ecouonncs, 68, 117-135. 
Soderbum, M, Teal, F, and Hcmiing, A (2006). The 
De term inu nt s of Surviva l among A f r ic;m 
Manufactur ing Fi rms," Ennwmic De<'eiopml'nt and 
Cultural Cluwsr>, 54(3), 533-555. 
Stevenson, W illiam J (1999). Pmduction tmd Opemtio11.s 
- Ma: 1agcment. Boston, McGraw-Hill 
.... " 
.. 
... 
Tumkell.; K (2003). "The Cha llense of G lobaliz.1tion .1nd SrvtE 
Sect0 r in \ligcn.J· Repositwning Thro u(~h Tc.·• h '"'l''c;~. 
and Innova ti on." P,l F: ,'r Prt•·:ct-tk.d .it tlw ''!Jk ,-,al 
Summi t on Sl'vllfl':> Or c:,,l tLS•:>d l:y th•, 3.;.-i · s 
C0111n1ittee Jnci L.J ~Cl~; L t t.11ll ht'r~; ~"Jf ~ ~n! H I~~' r i1 1..1 
Industry (LCCJ), L1gos, Wi h J u n(•, pp ll- J •) 
USAID (2005) "Assessment of the Micro, Small a nd Mvcii11 m 
Enterprises Sector in Nigeria: PRISMS: Promoting 
Improved Susta inable M icro-fi na nce Services," 
h t lp://iL'H'w .uso id.XQJ,i!l;;:/dou 'II IL>ads/rcti>n 1 :s/no.<c;;;;niL'I: rotih 
t!.l.l£!!J.C::ct~Wf..!2:.}:!..£.!J.~ :'\~~c:->;-,Cd unjt1n. 30, ::UOS 
Vijay, K. B. and Wisdom, !\. (2002). Impac t of 1\ licrofinance 
Enterprises on th e Eff iciency o f M icro En terprises in 
Ca pe Coast, IF UP Rl'smrcll Paper. 1-5. 
Wa tson,) . & Everett, J. (1999). "Small B usines~ Fa il ure Rate: 
Choice o f Defin ition and ind us try Effec ts," lntcrniltion.;l 
Smr.l/ Busines,; )oumo!, 17, pp. 123-129. 
\'Vole, S. (2004). The Micro and Sm;:;ll Enterpri ses Sector in 
Ethiopia: An Over-view . ln \'\'. CL·bcyehu and D. ,\ssd,1 . 
(eds), TilL' Role of Micro and Smo/1 Enterprises in tile Ecouonu, 
Dc<'riopment of Ethiopia. Addis Ababa: Fel'v1SED .I\ . 
2003 , loans up to N50.000 (about I approximc~tcly $350) 
I'Vl)U !d be reg.:1rded c1S !TllCfO lo,l!iS. while micro SclVing;. MC 
defined JS s .wings <1ccounts with ;-, L•aLmcc of less th em 
N8,-fiJU (.1bout S50), that is less them 2n% of the a1c:Jge 
<mnual income per capita (USA! D, 2005). 
Producti vity, on the o ther hand , according to Pl encrt (2001) 
is a scientific concept that can be logically dl'fined, 
empirically observed acd measured in quantit.:~ti ve lerms, 
which qualifies it as a variable dealing with relative 
productivi ty or as a productivity factor. Plenert (2001) 
further claimed p ro duct ivity to be useful as a relat ive 
measure of actual output of production compared to the 
actual input of resources, measured across time or against 
common enti ties . As output increases for a level of input, or 
.1s the amount of input dec reases for a constant le1·e! of 
output, an increase in product ivity occurs. Therefore, a 
'' productivity measure" describes how well the resources of 
,m nrganizc1tion ,ue be ing used to produce inpul (Inman, 
2001). Inman, (20ll1) furthermore c laimed thilt productivity 
is usually expressed in one of three forms: (i) partial factor 
prol}uctivity, which considers a single input in the ratio of 
fac tob, (ii) mulUactor !-'")' ·.Ul ; '- · ~:. 
s ingle factor, and (iii ) tota l productivity utilizes a ll factors 
(Stevenson, 1999). 
2.1 . M icro and Sm all Entrepreneurs' Productivity: 
Increase productiv ity of smc-~il sca le entrepreneurs in terms 
of output growth could emanate from improvement in 
technical and a loca tive efficiency, use of <1daptabic improve 
tech nology and increase ir< i.1put consumption. This is 
condition on availability of adequate credit to affect their 
demand of input and adoption of relevilnt technologies and 
tailor mJde training scheme to keep small - sc<ile bus iness 
peGple abreast of relevant technical and managerial skills. 
The credit constrain t and high cost of capital confronting 
small scale enterprises in Nigeric1 constric t output growth 
(Fasoranti, Akinrinola and Ajibefun, 2006). One of the miljor 
concerns of policy makers is hm~- to improve technical 
efi i_cie ncy of these S[Ilall scale entrepreneur so as increase 
their output l~yeL Th is ca n only be done when w e know the 
critical factors influencing efficiencies of the small scale 
entrepreneurs. Vijay and Wisdom (2002) posited that 
·productiV'rty is influenced by human capital variables, 
which control th e decision making process of th-2 
entrepreneurs, and soc io - economic and ins titutional 
variables that could influence an entrepreneurs' capacity tn 
c1pply his / her decisions at rhe enterprise level without any 
constr,1ints. The humcn\ capital 1·ariJbles include kvel of 
education, bus iness experience and age; socio-economic and 
institu tiunal vari ableo. are klan intere~t. lu,m size, and 
cont .. 1ct \Vith k·ndf?r t r~1 in ins pn .. )t;rc1 rtllll1 ''"~ ,·J~hl t l cli!l;,l~~ 
C'\pcrience. Fro n1 the rC\·ic\v of -:th0\ c· !JtL-r~tui ~ · , l h' 
folk~w ing hypotheses w<'re form u la tecl: 
Hypothesis 1: (Ilo) Vlicr•>t'mancmg ck>t·~ no t '~"'''""" 
productivity of micro and small cn treprcncu rs in"' 1geria 
Hypothesis 2: (Ho) The imp::1c t of micro-finance on 
entrepreneurs' productivity in South-West Nise ri il d o.:·~ not 
create Jppreciab le value to nJtioni1l prod ucti\'Jtv. 
3.0. Research Design and Methodo logy: 
Survey n1ethod u~ed W<1S v,:rried out betl\'l ' i 'll Oc"'h::· c1J:d 
December 2009. The rese::1rch instrument ad up ted 1,·a~ ti ,e 
questionna ire; which included open and close ended 
questions. This enab les precision in quest ion de livery and 
accuracy in answering by respondents. The samf1les were 
designed to cover all firms that had staved with the 
Microfimnce Bank for a period of a tle::Js t fi vc \ ee1 r ~ ,md had 
received rnicroloan .:1t one point or anolhcr in the period 
covered. Multi- stage rand om sc~mpl in g technique w.1s u~;ed 
to choo~e 623 micro and ::.mall enterpri::ib . u£ o,·v h H_i; lite 
que,tionnaire was administered . 556 copies were returned, 
while 5l12 copied were eventu,1lly used .. 'J4 copic~ of rhc 
questionnaire were rejected 2s cl result of improprictv. The 
data collection combined a survey of sma ll b-us iness 
operators and extrac ts from b<1nk records cc1llccted <Wcr a 
pe riod of five yea rs period. Multip le regressio ns were used 
to analyze the data. 
3.1. Multiple Hef;ression and Model Specifiotion 
To exarnme the impact of micro-financm g on srnall bus ine% 
output and productivity. Fasoranti , et c1l (2000) examined the 
impact of microcredit and tr<Ji ning on efficiency dt\d 
productivity of sm;1ll scale entrepreneu rs. The mod e l w,1s 
adopted in our model as: 
Y=a. +jl ,EAgc, +jl,EE_,+p,!-IIIV, +fl,B E, +fl,ET,+jl, 81 ztimn, +P-BJzsi 
;:~,+p<Bi:loc,+ fl.,Bi:rt'g,,+{l,, LI ., +~l,}vlL,+fl ,.C\111 , + jl ,WM,, 
+fl"!-VR ,. + u, (3) 
Y= dependent variable (SMEs product ivity). Proddctivirv is 
measured as output value (sales value) uver resource inpt rt 
value. Resuurce input is measured ascust ufcapital at t1nw I, 
wages and salary paid c1t time I, rent paid at time/, <:lec tr icity 
paid at time I, and cost of ma chine maintcncmcc at time I 
(Otokiti, 2002). 
a = const,1n t 
The independent variables vvhich are key predictor of l\15E 
productivity is given as; Where; EAge, = Entrcpreneut· Age, 
EE, =Entrepreneur Education, HW , = H ours Wnrked ~1er 
day , BE ,= Business Experience. ET, =En trepreneur Training, 
Bizform, = Business form, Bizsize,= Business Sizr, Biz loc,= 
Business locwtion, Biz reg, = Bus iness registration, Ll", = 
Loan Interest, ML 11 = Microloan rece ived by Entrepreneur, 
CWL, =Contact with lender 
WM " =Weekly Meetings, WR., =Weekly Repilyment 
3.2. Methodology and Model Specifica t ion: 
Multiple Reg ression Analysis II - Entr'e p reneurs 
rroducti\·it\' 
The genera l fmm fll r the mude l is: 
Y=((:'( ... X) . 
.(3) Where. Y ~ is the 
dependent ,·aria b le, Entre~"rencur productivity. 
Productivitv is meas u red by uutput over resuurcc i11 p u t. 
' Sale~· i~ used .:<s proxv ror output while inpul is taken as cost 
o f cap ital at time t, rent c1l lime t, cost of machine 
maintenance at tim et, cost o f electricity and o ther utilities at 
time t. 
f = a fu nctio n to be s pec ified X= explana tory varic.blcs of key 
p redic tor o f En trep reneur's productiv ity included are 
EAge, EE,, HVV,,, BE,, ET_, Bizfor:n,, Bizsize,, Bizloc," Bi:~reg,,. 
Ll ,,,. i'v1L,, CW L12, \IVJ\tl ,, WR,, 1 Vhcrc EAgc, = Entrepreneur 
.Age, EE, = Entreprene ur 's Education, 1-I W, = H o urs Worked 
pe r d av, BE.,= Business Experience, ET, = Entrep rene ur ia l 
Tril ining, Bi z form" = Bus iness form, Bizsize,= Business Size, 
Bi z loc, = Business locatio n , Biz reg.; = Business regis trat ion, 
Ll ,.. = LcHn In teres t, ML , = Microio,111 received by 
Entrepreneur, C\t\' L:: = Cont<tct with Lender 
\Vl'd ,, =Weeki\· :vteet ing,, WR, = \tVcckly Re ~o<Jymcnt. 
ln s pecific fo rm, eq u ,1 tiL'n ::'. triln~l.ltc~ intu cq u iltiun 4 
Y = .-1 + b,X, + b,X, + b.X , +.. . ... , + b.,:\, + e 
.. ( -1) 
\ Vhere, 
Y ~ de pei1dcn t variabl e (En trepreneur producti vi ty) 
a= constant 
x,, x,, x,, . ..,x,(EAge, EE,, HW, BE,, ET,, Bizfonn,., 
Bizsize,, Bizloc" Bizreg .. , Ll,,. lvlL , Cv\'L,,, WM, WR,, Wi11?ri! 
EAge, = En trepreneur Age, EE, = Entrepreneur Education, 
HW, =Hours Wor ked per d ay, BE,= Business Experience, 
ET, = Ent rcprc'neu rial T raining, Bizform, = Business form. 
Bizsize,= Business Size, Bizloc,= Bu~ iness location, Biz reg .. = 
Bus iness registra tion, Ll "' = Loan !merest, M L" = Mic roloan 
received by En trepreneu r, C\V L, = Contact w ith len der, 
W M,, = \Veekly Mee tings, WR,. =Weekly Repa yment). 
To exa min-:- the im pact of m icro-financing on smil !l busi ness 
o u tput and produ ctiv ity. Fasoranti et al (2006) examined the 
impact of microc red it and trilining on efficiencv <~nd 
pmdt tctivit\' d smdl! sc<1le entrepreneurs. The model w,1s 
,,dopted in our rmxlel as: 
Y=,.t +p,EAge ,+IJ.EE2+f>,Hk\ '.+J' ,BE:rJ! E.T+,Ll.Bi:r~nin +jlBi:~1 
:c.+p,Bi:/oc,+ f3"Bi:rcg .. +p,,LI ,,-t-p,iv1L . +Jr,GVL, + {J,;VVNJ ,, 
+{l .Y\'R" + u (3) 
Y= de penden t van a ble (SIV!Es productivity). Produ.::tivity is 
measured as ou tput val ue (sales val u e) over resource in pu t 
value. Resourc2 input is measu red as cost of capital a t time I, 
wa ges ,md sa la ry pilid a t time> I. rent paid at time t, electrici ty 
pcli.d at time t, an d co5t o f m achine maintenance at time I 
oto kiti(2002i -· 
a= constant 
T he i ndeper~i ent va riil bles which <lre key pred ictors t) f MSE 
prod uctiv itv is g ive n as; 
W here; 
EAge, = Entrcrreneur Age, EE, = Ent repreneur Education, 
H W, =Hours \Vorked per BE,= Business E:..perience, ET. = 
Entrepreneur Tra in ing, Bizform ,. = Business fo rm. Bizsizc?,= 
Business Size, 8i7loc ,= Busint'ss location. l-3i7 reg . = Busint>,:-~ 
registration, Ll, ,. =Loan lntcre~t, l'v!L = licrolc'a>l rvu:i\Td 
by Entrepreneur, C\\'L, "' Cc'ill,'\c:t with k·nd~r '>\ ~ ! 
\Vt'eklv \'J,,·eting~, WR, = \ \'c'ekly Rt'f ' il\·tt tenl. 
4 .0. R::>sltlts and D is;:ussioE: 
4 .1. M u lt i ple Regression Ana lys i s nf Effect of 
ll:licrofinance on Small Business O perators Produ ctivity 
by Category. 
Table 1 below presents results from the regres,> o n ot 
micro-financing vc:riables on Entreprem :u r's productivity. 
The result in column I of the table rcp reo,cJ~ts th<' tot~! 
sample. In columns II ilnd Ti l, we spl it th e s,lmple in to small 
,md micro firms. Col umn IJ prese n ts observ at ions fm sm,• ll 
fir ms (i .e. firms w ith more tha n 10 employees) a nd culum n 
lll presen ts observations fLlr m icro firm s (i.e. firm s with less 
tha n 10 emp loyees) . The w nstan t, w hich w as also the 
in tercept, revee1ls that when el l! the variab les we re zero, the 
entrepreneur\ productivity \\'ill be 37.7'!, lor the !c">i,1 l 
sample .1nd 17.9'}, <ltKl S.iJ"c• fur srne~ ll a nd mino lir;n:. 
rcspcct i, ·elv. The result obt,•inL'd w<~s :;ignificant ill I \,. li>E: 
coefficien t for entrepreneur's <tge was negative ,md 
s ignific<m t a t 1 ');, fc,r the to ta l s<~mp le Ct nd S~G for s mall firms 
and micm firms. Th is W<lS l>'xpec ted : as th e e n trepreneur 
adva nces in ilge, he beco mes le:ss p roduc ti ve . The resul t 
sh ov,:s that '.vhen an En trep reneur's edu cation incn:'dScs by 
one unit, hi s produLtivity will increase by 7.": un its lor the 
to t<tl sam pie ilnd bv 6.2 ,md R.6 un it for s m all ,1 nd micrD litm~ 
respec tively. The resu lt obt<lined W<:s s ig ni ficant at 1 ":, lor 
the totil l sa mpll' and sma ll firms and wa~ sign ifica n t ,,l 5"~ 
for micro firms. Th is impliecl th::1t ed uc<tti on. hils a pos ilivc 
correla tion with produc ti vity; the s ign ifica nce of educ01tion 
hinged on the fac t thilt it enhilnced the stock of humi1n 
know ledge and llli> n <~gement skil ls w hich co nsequent!,· 
enhanced productivt ty. J 'hi~ confirms the find ings nf 
Fi!sora n ti, et a l. , (2006) that the ent repreneur's le"d of 
edud ti on en hances producti'.'ity. On hou rs worked '>o:'r 
dew, the result ~ huwed thilt if the num ber or houb V\ urkt>d 
. . , 
~1e r da\' Wdc. tncrt>,lsed b) ,u1 hou r, the enuep'rerwur's 
prud~tcti vity wi ll dcct-c,JS..: by ll09 fllr th e' tu t<ll "ilmple <•r td b\' 
0.04 and OJ for sm,1ll <:md micro firms respect ivPly T ht;; 
implied thilt tlw mo re hours lor an en tre p reneur spends on 
hi s busines:>, the less producti\·e he bccc)me~: the 
en trepreneu r the refll re needs to fi nd the op tim,ll n umht>r of 
hours that m us t he need s to com m it to hi s wurk. The result 
was e:.zpccted and con fimwd p ast em p irica l rese.:1rch 
(Sh iferaw, 2007) . The coefficient fo r business experience 
which was a proxy by number of yeMs in b u :; i ne~~ wd,; 
positive ;md s it;r>ificant at 5\, {,) r the th ree models. Tlti~; 
implied that the :onger the vear;:; o f exp,~rk nce llf c1 11 
en trepreneur, the more prod,tclive he is (Shiferaw, 200li). 
The magnitude of beta coeHicient o f emrq,reneurial 
tr,lining for <til the th ree nwdt'ls was h igh, posi(ivc· and 
statistically significant at 1 '!;, fm· the totCt l sam ple ilnd S"., for 
Slllclll firm a nd micro firm Silmp le,;. This impliL·d rilclt 
entrcprcncurial tram ing sigr11ficant ly enhanced SIT~cdl 
business productivity. 
Tabl e 1: Multiple Regr6s ic;n A.nalys is of Effe.-:: t of !VE::rofin <mce: on S ,,-,,;_!l :!hsiltt:.-. · '-' l ' . . t ~ 
Productivity by Category~ 
.-----------.-----------,---------------- ----- ---
\ Constant 
fQ.,•ners 01a~ac terist ics 
T ~nt rep re r.eur' ; _Ag<' 
\~.._)\"' ners [ducabon 
Ht,urs work per day 
Business experience 
Column l 
Totn!Sam9le 
Coefficient 
t- s lati 
37.709" 3. 962 
-0 .1::>2' - l &l ?. 
7.75?*' 3.6D 
-0.098* 1. 592 
O.f\?4** 1 77:1 
12.601 * 3.411 
-0 010 - l.Fl 
0.~1J+* l.y;:. 
0.00:>' 2.l69 
J.()2b' 3.152 
Source: Fie ld survev, 2009. Note* =1 '){, leve l o ; 
significance,-;..;.·== S~o level of significance,***= 10()_~ level of 
significance 
Productivity was m easured as output over resource inp ut a t 
tim e t. In table 1 above, the result of the total sample is 
presented in column I, the daic: \VJS later split into tvv o, resu lt 
of firm s with equal or m or e than 1J employees is presented 
in col unm II i.e (small firms) , while result of firms with leo;~ 
than 10 employees (i. e micro fi rms) !s presented in co lumn 
lll. On firms ' level chii"i'!Ctcristics, form of . bus!ness 
formation showed a negat ive and significant irn ~1act for 
small fi!· m '-il mple, iiJld pos iti ve M<d significant impact for 
rnicro firm samples. 
Th is may be due to the fad tha t the m<tjority in the tot;;1; 
sample was* c•f sole propietor:: hip bus iness format ion 
which ma\' not su it small busine.:>s, L1ut mav be suicable for 
mi't:J:O fir~1s .. Tl:-.~ coeffic ient for bttsiness" size showed a 
posit iv e i'ind sig nificai~t- . rnp.1ct on entrep rc.l CL! ( S 
productiv ity. Th is implied th at the !N:ser t.he firm, the more 
~'rc>ductive f!'le entrepr.:neu r :o1nd the chances of surv i1·al for 
the enterprise (Bernard and Jensen, 2007). Busi ness loGttion 
was positive and s ignificant at l % re,;pective ly for the total 
sample and smal l firm sample, but nz1t s i,gnificant for micro 
firms. The effects of r egistratio n or bus iness rntd to be size-
based. The coefficient for business registration was pos itive 
I 
Column II 
Small Firms 
Coeffici en t Coefficient 
I t- stati I 3.692' :J. OOb t- stati 17.907• ~' "lS-i L_ _______________ _ 
-2.21 7H -1.9:>S -0. 193* ~ .j· 7:;~ -----~ 
6.7f>o" 1 b18 g ()ll3J;'J( L5T,- I 
-0.0-!9* -3.162 -0.:'>95*'* -1.92-l 
1.-!77" ? .117 O.S61'* 
6.80 1*' 1 .996 -±.232** 2. :rn 
-0.52-J* -1 902 
1 021' 1.612 
0.058* 1.725 
0.092'' 2 _o ~ -1 
0.163 0.61'1 
L802 U-18 
1.811" '1721 
-0 0-!6 - 1. 0?.1 
-1057* -2./Rl 
() 196 
0.1 56 
;~nd ~ignificant fo~ the total s<Jmpleand small firms ,lt I",, clll d 
s·.~ .. significance level, but positive and insignificant for the 
micro firm :;ample. In sn:all firms. regis l rc~hon enhances 
credibility, opens up access to ralioned resc,urce5 and 
red ctces transaction cost, thc<s en hancing the grow th ,1nd 
productivity of the f irn· .. [n .y,ic ro firm s nn th,, otl~er h.-mci, 
registra tion may not enha1xe pruducti·;ity Jpprccipbiy_ rJr 
instZ"~nce, operati11 g outsjdc the purviC\'\. uf goVcnlntcn t 
afford s firms more flex ibility in in~1ut use as loo l conditions 
chmg~:: (Sieu wagen and Coed h1tys, 2U02). 
On micro fi nance loa n interest ' variabk.·th e coefficient for 
loan inte rest Web positi';e and signi h cn n t rnr ·rn i-.:!·o fi rm 
sample but rositive ;:md insignificant for total o<c<mple ,'<ll d 
S!llail firm sampk. Th is implied th<tt i:hL' interest 1:1te 
charged by the Micro i'm<l ll LL' Banks waf cll1i\' H>il'rJble fc •r 
micro firm s and this co uid <nec.n bec<:.w;e d1t:· m in•, 1'i :·111;, Li(l 
not have other access to fund except by this llW.t lb. Tlte 
coefficient for micro ILl<H> received w,1s puslllh· M1d 
signitica;lt for total :;a1npic atd mic:ru finn::.,\[ !() },. cltcci ·: '7., 
respectively. The res ult showed that ihe use ot micro loa n 
s ignificantly a ffecte d the Entreprene ur's p roduc tivit:v in the 
to t,1l sample and m icro finn's :-;,m<ple, but it w ,_]:, in:,ignific.lllt 
in the smail firm 's sampk. This implied th il t th e ,1tntlunt of 
loan given was not commensurate to the bu 511WS~· rlUil'i\ i·:·s 
of small firm operators. The result o bta ined o n con tact w1i h 
the lenders sho,~·ed p o:;itive <tnd s ignifican t effec t !ur the 
three models. This implied that contact w ith the lenders 
cnhzmced entrepreneurs' producti•:ity pos itively and lhe 
result obtained was significant at 1 ·:~.for the total sample and 
5% for small firms .md micro firms. The resul t on weekly 
meetings showed a negative .reLttionship between weekly 
meetings and entrepreneurs· productivity. The result for the 
lotal s~mple showed tha t as the week ly activi ty increased 
the entrepreneur's productivity decreased by 1.44 ~;, fo r the 
total sample, and 0.049 % and 1.04 ~o for small and micro 
firms respectively. The re,;ult obtained was statistical!\' 
sigmfica t for the total sa mple ;:mel m icro firms at 1%, but nut 
statistically significan t for small firms. Wole (2004) found 
irequency of meeting to have a negative impac t on business 
performance for repea t and continuing client. Also, resu lt 
for weekly repayment showed a negative relationship 
be twee n en trep reneur's p rod u c tivity and weekly 
repayment. The resu lt showed that as repayment ac ti vities 
increased, entrepreneur productivity dropped by 0.02 for 
total sample and 1.05 and 2.014 for small and micro firms 
respectively. The result obtained was SLltisticaUy significant 
at 1 °G for small finn samp le, and 5'X, for total firm and micro 
finn samples. Th is implied that the weekly repayment 
schedule was too frequent for all entrepreneurs and it 
aff~cted productivity negatively. 
The coefficient of determina tiOn, that is, the adjusted R' for 
the three samples were 0.21 , 0.15 ;:~nd 0.27 for the total 
sample, small firm and micro firms respectively. Thio; w<Js 
acceptable for a cross-sectionili J,1 tz1, like we have for this 
study. The overall statistic was significant ill 1 '1'u for the three 
columns. The decision rule is that when calculated F-value is 
significant we reject the null hypothesis and accep t the 
a lternative hypothesis . We therefore conc lude tha t, 
microfi nance enhances productivity of micro entrepreneurs 
and the factors that positively affect entrepreneur's 
productivity were entrepreneurs' education, business 
experience, business registration, contact with lender, and 
micro loan received ·while other fc1ctors such as weekly 
meetings, and freq uency d ioan repayment did not enhance 
entrepreneur's productivity in South \<Vest Nigeria. This 
was in line with the conclusion reached by Frazer, (2005), 
Fasoranti, e t al (2006) that the significant determinants of 
technical efficiencies of bakers, furniture makers and burnt 
brick makers were age of operators, business experience, 
and level of educa tion, training experience, cred it access, 
working capita l and initial ca p ital outlay. A11Li that well 
structured entrepreneurs hip training programmes 
com.p_temented w ith ea'l;y credit access can facilitate the 
desired improvel'nent in the 'effi c i~'ncies of sm:1ll scale 
bu siness people. 
4. 2 . M u ltiple Regression Analysis of Effect of 
M icrofin ance on Small Business Operators Productivity 
by Legal Status of Bu siness 
Table 2 presents the results of the effects of micro-financing 
on entrepr<?neur's productivity; but split into registered 
businesses (column I) and unregistered bus inesses (column 
11). The constant, which was the intercept uf the equa tiL)l1 , 
shm,·ed that ,,·hen ,1ll the \·~1r i a b les (X ,i 1\' • ..-r,· Lcro th ~· 'c1 lu·:.: 
of (Y), that is the dl'pencl en t va ri ab-k : (Cnl'~P"'~vuc ' s 
productivity ) were 27.7 a nd 13.3 fc> r re~tskre,! " "d 
unregis tered businesses respectively. The rc;-, u]t obt,1incd 
fu r registered businesses h'as ;; ignificAnt a t 1 'X,, while that o t 
unregistered businesses was not significcmt. The res ult 
showed there was an inverse re!e1tionship between 
entrepreneur's ,1ge and his produclivitv .:JS obtained in the 
category Table 2 below. It is expected that as the 
entrepreneur grows Llld er, h1s producti\·ity w ill d e..:rc.1s'"· 
The result also showed that there was a positive correL1tion 
between entre preneur's productiv ity and his level of 
education. As the entrepreneur's ed ucation increilsed by a 
level, his productivity increased by 2.1. 'X, for registered 
businesses and .02% for unregistered businesses. The result 
for registered businesses w;:~s s ignifi cant at 5% whil e the 
result obtained for unregistered businesses wns s ignifica nt 
at 1%. On hours worked per da y, the result obt.Ji1w d shows 
an inverse relationship between llou rs worhed pt•r d ,w <md 
produc tivity and this is in line with the theory uf 
productivity, which pos its dimin ishing re tu rn of lilbour. rhe 
result showed that if number of hours worked per day 
increases by one hour, the entrepreneur's productivity will 
decrease by 0.3% and 0.1 "~ . for registered and unregi s tered 
businesses respectivel y . The result was abo statisticall y 
significilnt <1t 1 ";, for registered b us inesses, but not 
(statistically significant) for unregistered bus inesse:> . Thi::. 
means that increase in the number of hou rs vvc, rked lu1· 
registered business does not increase lhe entrepreneu r's 
productivity The coefficient for business experience 
showed a positive correlation between bus iness experience 
obtained by the entrepreneur and entrepreneurs ' 
prod uctivity. As business experience increased productivitv 
also increased. The coefficient for entrepreneurial tra ining 
was also high, positive <1nd significant :tt 1 '.'/, an d 5% 
respectively. Result obtained on firm characteri stic "ari .:Jbic·s 
was simila.r to that obtained in the category tCJbld abo\'e . 
Business size, business location and bus iness reg istrntion a ll 
have positive relationship w tth entrepreneurs' prnd ucri1·iry 
except for business size for unregis tered busin<:ss vvhich hr.s 
a negative rcl,1tionship with entrepreneur's prod uctiv ity 
Res ul ts obta ined for interest on Joan revealed that as loan 
interest increased bv a perc e n t<Jge, en trepreneu ;·'-; 
productivi ty decreased oy 0.03 % for regis tered bus ines,; <tilli 
0.06% for un registe red bu siness respecti,·clv . BLlth result, 
were not st<JtistJcCJlly signifiunt; hence !hey cou ld not be 
used to make infe rences. On weekly meetings, the res ult s 
obtained for regis tered and un regis tered busine~ses showed 
il. negative correlation wi th e ntrc·preneu r's productivi ty for 
buth registered businesses and unregistered businesses ,1nd 
they were both statisticall y sign ifi cant at 10% an d l '\, 
respectively . The results on weekl y repa yment of loan 
received by the entrepreneurs also showed an im·er,e 
relationship with entrepreneur,; ' p roductiv ity . 
Table 2: Multiple Regression Ana lys js of Effects of 
II 
Microfin ance o n Sm all Business Oper:ttors Productivity 
by Leg:1! vtc; tus of Business 
In table 2 below, productivity was measured as output over 
resource input ett time l. The data ,.vas sp lit into two; the 
result of registered business is presented in column l, whi le 
that <)f umegistered business is presented in column II for 
bo th registered and unregistered businesses and they were 
bc: th statisticall y s ignif icant at 5?-v and 1 'lu for registered and 
unregistered businesses respecti,·ely. Contact with lender 
showed a positive iebtior:.sh!J_') V\· i th entrepr~::neurs' 
productivity ,1nd was significant at 5% significant level for 
both registered a nd unregistered businesses. Micro loan 
received by the Entrepre neurs also showed a positi ve 
corre lation w ith en tre p reneurs' productivity and was 
statistical ly s ignifi cant at 5% for both registered and 
unregis tered businesses. 
The n)efficient of determina~ion, thc:.t is, the adjusted R' for 
regi~;tcrcd and unregistered business was accepted at 0.12 
and 0.16 for cross-sectional data as in this study . The mJin 
iocus of interest \•vas the impact of each ind ependent 
variable on the depen dent variabie as specified in the 
eq uarion. The calculated F-statistics of 2.819 and 1.991 were 
s ignificant at 1 ~'.{, therefore we rejec ted the null hypothesis 
and accep ted the al ternative hypothesis, wh ich s ta tes that 
m icrofinance impact on en treprem'urs' productivity in 
South-\.Vest .Nigeria was signif i..: aJ:t as it contribuced to 
nationa l product ivity. 
·---· 
5.0. Conclusion and Recommendations: 
Microfinance and Entr.: prcnel!rs' Pmdu::ti' it,· 
The findi1~gs of this study were similc.r ln tlw~ c· ,, ( F.1~t·r ,111ti 
et al. (2006), SoderL1orn, Teal , ,-,nd Hardinr:; 12(\111) · .• : ,,·h 
identifi,od the signiftc,lnt determinants ut th e lcxl ,: ; ,,·a , 
efficiencies of bakers, furniture mdker·s anL1 bL,rnt b,·,o 
makers to be the age of operato rs, business t'xpe riencc, <111L~ 
lc·,·el of ed ucat ion, training exper it~nce, and XG'S~ ro cr0di t, 
working capi tal and initial ca pi ta l o utla y. They .1lso !'ound 
that well struct ured entrepreneurship trai;1 ing pn·,gr,lmmee~ 
complemented with eas) credit .Jcce~s fa: i!il:.ic·d tla> ti,·silf!<' 
improvement in the e fficiencies and p roductivity of srna ll 
sca le business operators. The res ult obtained on th is ~spec t 
of the s tudy showed the magnitude of beta codficicnt for all 
the owners' characteristics va r iab les, some f irm 
charac teris tics variables and other microfin ance vMiclbles 
such as, contact with lender j loan officer in that order as 
s ignificant dctcnniJ1ants of entrep reneurial productivity for 
the total sample in Soulh-Wc~t Nigeria V\'h cn the s,1 nwiE· 
w2::. spli t into sm<d l fi rm s and mic ro iittns, l;le owH it· 
var iables were seen to have sign if icant impact on 
entrepreneu r's productivity, but the ord<' r of impact vMied 
sign ificantly . Entrepreneuri,ll rr~in in g, owner's l'ducation, 
business ex perience, b usiness s ize, business location, 
busi ness reg istration and con tact wi th lende r / 10<'1!) officer in 
that order were found to have significant impact on small 
firm ent repreneur's produc tivity. The same ucd er wa~ 
obtained for micro lcl<Jn opera tors exC(Tl th.1t weekly 
Co lumn II I Co!~mn l _ _ . 
]'g"~"" Bu""'~ Unregistered Busines s oe fficient Coeffici~nt t-stati~tics 
-statistic 
Constant . 7.717 3.171 1 3. &'>0 OJ 3J 
Owners C haracter is lie;; I 
~~~::eneur's Age I -1.558 -1.482 -0.687' . i .734 
I J.819 
. 
--------·-·-··-----·-
I Owners Education 2.157** 0.01)* !.662 
) 
Hours work t-.:>r d3V -0.382* -?.]2') -O.B9 -1.212 I I 
-
.. 
I 
I 
Business experie nce 1.062'* 2.713 ! .4.12 2 01-1 
En trepreneuria I b·ai ning ?2.0]7*. 4.119 I 16.mS*'63~?> 
Firm Cha raderistics 
----t -- I 1 .13t ,,,, 1.715 Business age -0.004 -1.612 Form of Bus iness I -01l0 -1121 I -0.245' -1.802 ~ ... I 1.233** 2 743 I -0.322' -1.6!2 Business Size Bus in ess location I 0.133* ·:.569 ' 2 .1 5'9" 2.035 Business registration i ] .020* 2.122 I 0.052** 2.241 
M icrofi n an ce Ch <1 racter is tics 
I 
I 
Loanint€rest 0.034 1.393 0.067 
0.7 11 ~ !\he ro loan received ! .403 1.37'1 1.085 1. MS 
Co ntnc't 1-~' ith 1 en de r 1.191 1.528 I ITll 1. 721 
I 
- -----
Week ly mee tin gs -0.008*** 1.7'12 0.861 * 1.131 
Vv' ee1--h' repavnk!•t -0.020*'' 1.586 '!.057' 1.681 
R- sq u ared 0.175 00!25 t ·------Ad jus !f'·d R-Sq ua reel 0.120 0 .16-) I 
l'\o. of Observation 171 331 I 
~ 
-F·- test sta t!StiC s 2.819 (0.000) 190! (0.000) 
m eetings .~nd \\'Ceklv repayment were found to ha\·e 
posit ive ·~c;rrc-l.1lJOn with L' n trt:;.' rCr1eur's productivit'.'. The 
oveull stat istics of 38'19, 1.218 and 2.1 13 for to tal s~mplc, 
s m a!l fi rm and micro fi nT'. respecti'.•ely led to our deosio n to 
reject o ur null hypo thesis for t,Jtal san1.p le ,md micro loan 
ilnd accept the a lternati \'c hypo thesis. Our null h ypothes is 
s tates that mic ro finance does ;1o t have signi ficant irnpact on 
the level of prod uctiv ity of micro and sma ll enterprises 
o perators in South-Wes t Nigeri a . 
When s p lit bv lega l s t<ll'u s, the re:;ulr was found to be simila r 
a nd in the same trend with the :·csu lt obta:ned by cate5L·•ry . 
For regis te red bus iness; en trepreneu ria l tra ining, owner' s 
educa ti on and bus iness experience arc va ri a bles that were 
s ignificant under owner's ch a r ac teris tics variable for both 
reg is tere d and unregis te red businesses. For firm' 
charclC teristics v ariabl es.: bus iness s ize e1nd business loca tion 
'''ere the rele\·ant va r i <~bles, and for mi crofin iln,_:e \'ari,1blcs, 
th e o r t!; rele\·ant va r ie1blc ,,.,1s co nt,ic l \\' ith iender. These 
find ings co rroborated those of Tumkella (200:3), Kar lar 1 and 
Valdiv ia (2006) ~,ovhich revealed t·n trepreneuro,h ip training tl) 
be c1 highly sign ifican t d e term inant of the entrepreneur's 
efficiency. The f indings for unregistered bus in ess showed 
s imilar trend except that weekly repayment was positive 
an~i s ign-i fi cant. Despi te the fi ndings on ind iv idual var iable 
determinants, the overall f-value s tatistics were also 
s ignificant and that led to our reject i,Hl uf the null hypothesis 
for the two samp les and the acn:p [<mce of the :~lternat i v,; 
hypothesis fo r the two which sta tes that microfinance 
im pac ts significant ly o n the level of pr()ductiv ity of micro 
and s mall en trepreneurs in South -vVes t N ige ria contri bu ting 
to nationa l prvd uctiv i ty . 
When th e sam pl e v.·a s sp lit accor.:ling to kind of business 
activit ies, the s ignifi cant v<~riabJes were a little differE·n t fo r 
the kind of trade a nd thi s l'iilS V<'ry i;:n por ta n.t for policy 
fo rm u latio n. The f ind ings impl ied that dift'e r·ent efficie ncy 
and p roductiv ity s trategies may be emph,1s ized lur the 
d ifferent sub-secto rs of the m icro ;md srn:ll l cnrc rprises 
sector. 0 u r fi nd in g s r n· e a i e d that mi cro I o an, 
entrepreneurshi p t r ai ning, en trep reneu r 's educatio n, 
bu s iness experien ce, bus iness size, business location, loa n 
interest, m icro loan recei\·cd, and contact with lend er in that 
order were the signif icant d eterminants of en trep;-enem'~; 
level of productiv ity in the trading su b-s2ctor. Among 
<Ht isa n s, t h e mos t signiricant determina nts w en! 
entrepreneu rial trainin g, business experience, bus iness s ize 
c1 nd b usiness loca tion, reguLu contact with lender/loan 
officer, and m icro loan .• ln the m<~nufacturmg ~ector, regular 
cmv oic=t with Jenc1e r / loan officer ;vas found to b e the mos: 
s ignif ica nt factor; oth er facto rs of signilican t impact vvere 
weekl v repav ment of loan ,. business size, e n trep reneur's 
train ing, owrrt' r 's ed ucation and busi ness experience in that 
o rd er. in the agricultural sub-sector, entrepreneur's trai ning 
was fo u nd to be the m ost importan' contributory factor in tc< 
entrepre1eur 's le vel of productivi:v, follovved by contact 
'"'' ith lender, business loCt::tiu n b~.~,.;inP.,.; s s ize, bu~; i n e:;s 
e>:p erience, owner 's education ,md bu si ness age. In the 
se rvice s ub-sec to r, lo,m interest, cunt,Kt w it h lender, 
'2nlrt..:p rL'lll!uri~l l· tr t,ining .. h'c•t.•kiy n1e\")ting~, bLiSilll)S~ 
local ion, business size, businc~s e>. .. pert(·r··(L', c~\·-:ncr's 
educat ion and business ,,ge in th,1t ornc r Vt ,·r·e fc.tJ,-,d i:o ;,(: 
the !1lOSt iJTtportant c~1rttt"ib~:h11"\ factt)r IT~ ( ntn•r r ).1. !' :-: 
level of educarion. Despi te the c~ntn bu tory pc"N,::. ell l',lc: h 
v::riable and judging by the O\'erall fitness of the cst im<Jted 
equations, the null h y pothesis v\'a S rejec ted for only the 
trad ing an d the sen•ice indu s try sub .. sector, while the null 
hypothe"'is was accep ted for the manufacturin0, agricul ture 
,mJ auis<ln sub-:;;::ctors. The finding::. !iTl p lieli ri1a t 
microfinance d oes not impac t signi fi cant ly on the 
productivity of en trepreneurs in th e manu factur ing, 
agr icultural ilnd a r ti ~ .. 111 su b-~c~ctors. 
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